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Nzyus faot laos. Yius lol ndliex dib.
Nzyu-fao-lao. born come earth.

Yangs xiuf hxut.
Yang Xiu sang.
____________________________________________________

Xaot nad zeux lol baob,
year this able come know,

baob bangx ngaox shat xaot max dub,
know flower girl people year have son,

chat tyuk ngaox shat ghat gid zangx.
result bring out girl people way shame.

ngaox shat at jangx ghaos?
girl people how right.

5 ngaox shat jil mas jiox,
girl people thus did take,

jiox nil dub ghaof lol jiox maol lax,
took connector son outside come took go throw,

lax draot ndux zis ghat raot dlub.
throw to side higher the forest black.

ngaox shat draik drod lit sib drod lol
girl people then returned went back returned came

niob,
remained,

niob daot ib zhus gaof zib hnub.
remained get one twelve day period thirteen days.

10 ngaox shat nbwd sieb bik lwl niob shit
girl people burned heart thoroughly remain not

daot.
get.

ngaox shat draik drod sib drod maol
girl people then returned went back returned went

ntried,
sought,

ntried dlat ndux zis ghat raot dlub.
sought go to side higher the forest black.
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mas maol shit nil nzhib,
did go together connector met,

nzhib ngaox shat dub ghab hlob ndraif yangf gid.
met girl people son eldest midst sheep road.

15 gis yad maol dlat khod dyul?
you want go to where.

ngaox shat zeut lol hik,
girl people able come say,

gud ntried gud dub ghab hlob dlat ndux zis
I seek my son eldest go to side higher

ghat raot dlux.
the forest black.

gis dub ghab hlob gul gud jiol.
your son eldest is I so it is.

ngaox shat chat shit nzhws.
girl people did not believe.

20 gis naox nil ghad shit hlob?
you eat connector what grow.

Gud naox ndaot gif zaf nyul gat mit.
I eat trees mulberry their milk.

ngaox shat mas hxex ngaox shat dub dik nggak,
girl people did bring girl people son small,

draik drod sib drod lol zos,
then returned went back returned come reached,

zos ngaox shat mis shuk ngax.
reached girl people plural sign into house.

25 ngaox shat dub dik nggak hik,
girl people son small said,

gis lad ndros gud maol mal ib dus nwx.
you will for me go buy one classifier horse.

ngaox shat keul gub niex nciel liel jiox
girl people took gold silver shining carry

dus dix,
the hand,

mas maol shit nil nzhib,
did go met with,
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nzhib nyul bik duk dad nggak nwx,
met their a small horse,

30 hxek daot nyul zib xaok shit zeut sheud,
reared get their three years not able stand,

hxek daot nyul zib xaok sheud shit daot.
reared get their three years stand not get.

ngaox shat draik drod sib drod lol
girl people then returned went back returned came

zos,
reached,

zos ngaox shat mis shuk ngax.
reached girl people plural into house.

ngaox shat zeut lol hik,
girl people able come say,

35 mas maol jil mas nzhib,
did go thus did meet,

nzhib nyul bik duk dad nggak nwx,
met their a small horse,

hxek daot nyul zib xaok shit zeut sheud.
reared get their three years not able stand.

ngaox shat dub dik nggak hik,
girl people son small said,

gud nwx dlangb nwx sid gul dud
my horse spirit horse enchanted is classifier

id jiol.
that so it is.

40 ngaox shat draik drod sib drod maol
girl people then returned went back returned went

jiangb,
led,

jiangb nil bik duk dad nggak nwx,
led connector a small horse,

njiao ngaox shat mis shuk ngax.
arrived girl people plural sign into house.
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Nzyus faot laos jil mas hail,
Nzyu-fao-lao thus did dip up,

hail aob mib sieb shit jiox nzad,
dipped up water clear and washed,

45 nzad nwx dlang nwx sid nil
washed horse spirit horse enchanted connector

did ghaol,
back,

nwx dlangb nwx sid zix ndangt
horse spirit horse enchanted as high as middle

zak.
cliff.

hail nil ib deis jiox nzad.
dipped up connector one basin carry wash.

nzad nwx dlang nwx sid nil
washed horse spirit horse enchanted connector

did ghaol,
back,

nwx dlangb nwx sid zix faod zak.
horse spirit horse enchanted as high as top cliff.

50 Nzyus faot laos zeut lol hik,
Nzyu-fao-lao able come say,

keut ghak hlyuk jiox lol ndif.
take the padded quilt carry come saddle.

Nzyus faot laos mas hxek,
Nzyu-fao-lao did take,

hxek ib cieb dlaot bat dub zib maol,
took one thousand six hundred retainers went,

maol ndaol dros dlat hmaod at dlangb vangb dib.
went fight go to Hmao-a-dlang environs.

55 hmaob at dlangb vangb dib tud syut ndaot
Hmao-a-dlang environs pines resembled trees

mangs.
hemp.

mangs ndaol dub zib dub zak ghaos kik at dlangx.
did smite troops fell completely.
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Nzyus faot laos hxex nil ib cieb dlaot
Nzyu-fao-lao took connector one thousand six

bat dub zib dub dros jil,
hundred retainers soldiers thus,

mas maol shit nil zos,
did go until reached,

zos hmaob dlangb hnwd dol dlad dleuf.
reached Hmao-dlang-hnw waited narrow pass.

60 laot ghaib nbax zib nbax,
cockerel flapped three flaps,

laot ghaib ghat zib lol,
cockerel crowed three classifier for words,

Nzyus faot laos nwx dlangb nwx sid jil
Nzyu-fao-lao horse spirit horse enchanted thus

mas zhux,
did tread,

zhux nil ib druk draot shuk veb.
trod connector one foot-mark on upon rock.

at traot ndlies dib dwb nwd zheb,
done for world people recall,

65 at traot ndlies dib dwb nwd naf.
done for world people look at.

gid mof ndral.
ended.
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